Orfila has found that it is to be discovered at a later period in the urine, With which it has been in part eliminated from the system, and still later lri the substance of various organs, by destroying the animal matters of Portions of these, and then submitting the residue to the action of Marsh's apparatus. As In the first, a man was supposed, from the symptoms during life, and the appearances after death, to have been poisoned by his wife. Nine months after his death, decoctions of various parts of his body were sent to M. Orfila, and, he finding no trace of arsenic, the woman was acquitted.
The second case was that of a youth, supposed to have been poisoned by his father. His body was not examined until fourteen days after death,.
when the mucous membrane of the stomach and duodenum were found ulcerated in places. No traces of poison were discovered in the analysis Medico-chihurgical Review. [April Of these 63 had leucorrhoea prior to the first struation, and several found it cease just prior to or during the first epocnTwo-thirds of these were born in Paris, and of fair complexion, and m?s of those who resided in the country were of scrofulous habit, but so?e others were healthy. In 248 women, leucorrhoea has appeared a varying number of years after the first menstruation, and in some, in whom it had existed prior to menstruation, it became increased. In 155, the leucorrhoea appeared just before the menses, was masked by them, and reappeared when these had ceased. In 225 women out of 248 the leucorrhoea returned after menstruation ceased. When leucorrhoea exists pn?r to menstruation, it retards the arrival of this more than any other cause* and frequently in these subjects the menses do not appear until 18 or 19* Chlorosis is then often present, and the constitution delicate. Marriage more frequently increases than diminishes leucorrhoea, and in many cases produces no effect. It is very common after delivery, and especially after one, a superficial one, belonging to the external parts, and the various viscera ; another, and deeper, in the interior of the bones, and the cavities of the cranium and spinal column. These two systems may be substituted the one for the other, compatibly with the continuance of life. In fact, as Cruveilhier observes, the entire venous system is a large vascular netWork, and the blood need not pass through any one invariable and determinate channel to arrive at the heart. There is no organ which may not be said to be in communication with every other organ?an important fact in the consideration of phlebitis. have often been observed, (especially in the jugular vein) extending in some cases to the most distant extremities of the vessels. They must be distinguished from the movement imparted by contiguous arteries, or caused by the reflux of the blood in respiration. They have been accounted for in two ways?by the supposition that the impulse of the heart was anormally transmitted through the capillaries to the veins ; or, more probably, by the reflux which occurs during the systole of the right ventricle. In almost all the subjects of this anomaly a dilatation of the right auriculoventricular orifice has been found, or some change in the tricuspid valve preventing its due application. Morgagni observed that in these cases there was always some lesion of the right side of the heart, usually dilatation of the ventricle. The experiments of Poiseuille and Magendie prove that it may be caused by a dilatation of the base of the venous trunks opening into the heart, and especially the external jugular, a dilatation which renders the adaptation of the valves at these parts impossible. 
